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Schooner Wrecked: Two Drowned.
Kuroka. Cal.. ,)un» II While cross¬

ing Humboldt l>ar the gasoline s<
er Corta) r Cogge+ihall.
managing owner, took aboard a huge
sfa. and was wrecked. Andrew Car¬
ry, a student at the Baiameli
California, and Ole Carlson, a sailor,
were drowned The others on board
managed to swim ashore. Th·
rinthian was bound from Eureka to
Sen Francisca
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Struck and Killed By Flying Auto!
Philadelphia. Jun· <-ph Oakes,

ag<*d 18 years, a son of Rev. Arthur
a prominent BMwShar of t ho

Methodist Kpisoopal fearsa, was run
down and killed by an automobile on
the sataklrts of tho efty. The young
man with several «ompanions was
CTOsaiug a road when he was strack
by the rapidly moving machine. The
chauffeur was arrested.
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ELEVEN MEN BLOWN TO PIECES

prljhtful Explosion of Dynamite Plant
Near Pequea. Pa.
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man. atei 17; an unknown roan; two
men, unknown, residents of York

The cause of the explosion is un¬
known ;tinns had
Just started to driv.· from the placo
wjlth a load Of dynamite, whpn the
plant blew up with a detonation that
was l ay.
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MURDER OVER BALL GAME
Two Negroes Shoot and Kill White

Man and Wound Umpire.
Do\ 11. -Luther How-

ell was shot through the heart and
Instantly killed at Frederica, Del.,
and G w. Pamarnai, of Philadelphia,
a baseball umpire, shot In the shoul¬
der and seriously Injured, as the re¬
sult of a baseball game. The shoot¬
ing was don·· by Juniper 1 tensón and
Duck Causland. both negroes. Tbs
two nearoen escaped, but were subse-
q*tertly captured and lodged in the
jail in this city.
The shooting was the outcome of

a quarrel over a ball gama between
the Frederics and Felton teams. The
maltón aupumtnrn, including the two

Si Been, plsced tbs blame for
the loss of the gams on the umpire,
and wh»n BesssUSj and Causland saw
Cameron they started to assault blm.
How. il areni le his assistance and
reeeiv I i of through the heart.

fired again, and Can
. ell wit!) a bullet in his should

inst the eolore
Hawkins
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Coal! Coal! Coal!
ALL

KINDS
OF THE VERY BEST ANTHRACITE

COAL IN STOVE, EGG and NUT SIZES.
SPLINT COAL: LUMP and HAIL SIZES.

All of our product whether purchased by
the Bushel or by the Ton carefully screened
before leaving our yards.

Good Seasoned Wood.
LI) AT THE LOWEST PREVAILING PRICES.

SATISF \CTIOM GUARANTEED.

'Phone Ua Your Orders, if 3-011 haven't the time to send
them. A call on Long Distance 'Phone 83 wn^ re"

ceivc prompt attenti
Now is the time to place your WINTER ORDERS.

CRUÍ1P & WEST Coal Co ,

YARD Sôth and Cary Streets,
! and \ 6th and Clay Sts., Richmond, Va.

CASSATT GOT
NO PRESENTS

President of Pennsylvania R. R An·
swtrs Questions of Probere.

OWNS NO COAL MINE STOCK

adelphla. June 11..The special
commi | the directors
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durili ri with the
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on of th In th«j

fall < presi¬
dent in lei**.·, bat wheat, in lev
Charle« J. IWrwlnd, th· 'ad of
the partnership of Berwind. White &

d the pre » laeVWhfu
Coal tapes*/, to tak«> over the
business of that firm. 1 pimha>·
shares of the stock of the ©ompar.y
and paid for it at the then market
price, which wa*> 2£ per cent, of its par
value. I sold this stock in 1SÍ1. You
will observe that It was purchased four
years after I «eaaed to be an «>'!.
the company and was sold eight year«

elected to th· presidency.
ST had any latSSSSl in the part-
? Of Herwund. White a Co.

. A. J. CASSATT.*·

A FAVORED COAL COMPANY

Receives Seven Cents Per Ton From
P. R. R. For Handling Cars On Pier.
n&sdelphls, Jaae 11 The Bar

wind -Whit«· <\>nl atlalag Company
retate

t? when it re·

tlons of railroads to «^oal and oil in·
ibly the m«.'8t Imp·

tght out was that the coal
company is al. «nts a ton
by the ra ¡y for handling
its cars on the Harslmus pier. '1'hia
sum allowance gives the c«>al SOm

shoal $ ? T.»»uo a month for thai
The work is performed, how

railroad crews,
with railroad

tieni···
of the monthly hill ll¬
over -"

VOTED ON CONSOLIDATION
Pittsburg Favors It. But Allegheny

Opposes Proposition.
Pltlsharc, Pa» Jeas is. while the

¦ majority
of erar U. h

with Into a Ore»;.· 1'iits
berg,
and rejected th« with a ma¬
jority of Sbost sa Sf th*
wards In ? of Allegheny re·
turned a majority in favor of the move¬
ment, while almost every ward in

µ ? hie was a spe¬
cial election on the «-nusol ¡dation act
authoriz··-: nrs, and !'
wsa hoped would fettle for all time
the question thi»I has been agitated in
hot h «lues. While a majority is re¬
turned in fever of consolidation, how¬
ever, the election is not the end
Allegheny having expressed its Qßr

lation. the matter
ip to the supreme

Monality of the
law.
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Alfred Benson Succeeds Burton.
Kan Jun.· '. W.

WH.-, off»red the
senator

n, said that
will

ally inform Governor Hoob of his
Menson will then start

for Wa»» hingt

SOLDIERS GUARD NIGRO

Organized Mob Vows to Lynch AL
leged Assailant of White Women.

June 18 -wniiaen
Lee. a be was arrested at Cana
t'haile · lem of having asaaait-

BUUr Kingston. MS ua

Sunday night. Il In th»> county )all at
lie, Vs., under the protection of

? ;tnent of the limi Vir¬
ginia reglt

which ly»e Is hHd was
oammltted ou t liarnes ana
Miss Fran .1, her cousin, as

from enuresi Thalr
assailant escaped in the direction of

ral alarm was
it for his capture. The Caps

Charles authorities picked up Lee ou
notified the Maryland au-

news of Lee's cap¬
ture reached Somerset county, In which
Kingston is located, ? party of 26 was
organ., ¡or Cape Charlea,
with ? .e of lynching
Lee if he was id. untied as the as¬
sailant.

two women, accompanied by At-
H J W met coun¬

ty. Md.. arrive.: > for the pur-
it the autaor-

itlee ? ''/mo women
. Norl bam pton au¬

thorities fear that if the women should
moli. win. h has gatb-

from all a I the pan-
insula, might rush through the troops
and attempt to gain an entrance to
the Jail. Later the primmer was tak¬
en Norfolk for safe keeping.

NEGRO NEARLY LYNCHED
Almost Beaten and Shot to Death By

Mob For Murderous Assault.
Pocomoke City, Md.. June IS..Nad

Watson, colored, was, while in the
hands of the authorities, !>«aten and
shot almost to death hy a mob. Dur¬
ing the aft.nioon he had inurderoua-
ly assault Samuel S.
Rarno reek, Somerset

va itti a sii:. iracturlng
his skull The assault is said to have

ipnte uNuit wages, and
was witnessed by the victim's little
son. ?1?· nuejro made his escape, but

bam, and a mob. in an
lally ugly mood because of a

ruinai assault by a negro
upon two white women in this coun-

rled to take him from the offl-
ivnrh him, but only eucceud-
tmg and boating him nearly

I to dentb before be eouM be hustled
to the safety of the jail.

Raise For Washington Teachers.
War Line 11.The

senat» a bili Increasing th»·
salaries of t. ;u hen in Washington.
It makes an Increase· nf about 14 per
cent nn.l recognizes the school sys¬
tem A school board of nine members
is provided for. and It in required that
rare« of them shall be women.

Three Cases of Yellow Fever.
New Ofim «·. June 12 The fact thst

three cas« iiave been
under quarantine fur the paat two days
at Ship Islaud, a government quaran-

atlon in the (Juif Of Mexico about
midway between the mouth cf th»? Mis¬
sissippi river and Mobile. Ala. was
made pu bin by im 0 H íron, presi¬
dent of the Ixiuislana board of health.
Four Children Burned te Death.
Ottawa. Out., June 18..At Klllaloe.

94 miles west of here, four sons of
Daniel Dixon were burned to death
in a fire which destroyed their home.
Tbs boys ranged In age from 12 te 1
years Mrs. Dickson and Irosa, enne 4
years, escaped.


